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JUST R E CEIV ED h~~er; answering with ready sympathy her most again or not. At lest, passing bis hand within his resistance, for we are prepared to use force if neces-ite ugo.B ts; hr saJdei ev

trivial questions, and comforting her with the hiope shirt of mail, hie drew from nnder it his last reserve, sary."7 en, and Ho will not forget me !"
A MOS-r BE&UTIFUn BO.Z . of a happier future. Adolf mneanwhile had left the a necklace of fine pearls with richly-wroughit clasps The girl hurried uipstairs Io the chamber Of h"i Quick, now, and put on the ridincg-dress ; for I

Glories of the Sacred Hleart, by Cardinal Man.. room, to inform his sister, of the journey he was of gold. Mlaria, whomt she forthwith awokze. " Lady," e heanr the soldiers approachiing.1 a
nigj m.,30 pge............. 1.0about to undertake, and toi give directions for horse Il There,-* he exclaimed, holding it out so that all exclaimted,"e makeo haste and rise, the house is full While Matilda was fasteniing her dress about hier-,

Weng hav alo.,his0lae rsSIn and. its Con, and armour to be in readiness. He hiad also charged miight see, I will stake theste pearls againsqt w bat of soldiers." .fthe door opened, and the wvaiting-maiden entered.

sequences.................... .0 a confidential servant to inform Decaninck and you have won fioml me to-night. It is as fair aet "IlWhat say you ?" cried Marin, terrified, I soldiers a"Mdm"sesiadesn esl oMra
Internl Mision o the Hly Ghs... ... 1.5 Breydel of his absence, thait they might kzeep closer necklace -as ever shone iupon the neck of a Flemishb in Our house 1 Wha is it they vant?" -teFecVngtdsie oko hte h
T al ~~~1.20 watch over their youngx princess ; a precaution, ay!I. oeti av o tvrlf fteLady ltatilda is yet ready, and whether is its per-

eporby mnil on ecei tof przce.''''- however, which was not, in fact, necessary; since whole booty PTe oe ocryof h ayMaida mte i t rsn imself before hier?"
Diederik, die Vos had already concerted mneasures.- this very mnstant. Makte haste, I pray you ; for "Let himi come,"I was the unbesitating answer.

wit temtotht ndThe Breton tookz the jewel mnto his hand, and she is asleep, and I fear every Moment iest they Messire dle Cressines lhad followed closely upon

AGE NTS for the D OMINION. As soon as the yong'sknight reimmned, DiederfzIkl ho an e crowsly WlVroe, ecid hol ne e habr"hsmsager, and now made his appearance. ]go
.0. .rose from his Seat.:I" Now, Sir Adolf," said hie, Il we "l Tçwo," rlied Jelian• yon throw first.1" In too much haste and astonishment to answer, bowved respectfully to thef ladies ; and his compas-

have not much time to spare ; allow me, therefore, T , rclep y n t y bl, ad v- Maria threwv a loose dressing-gown, over hier shoul- sionate looks sudficiently testified his distaste for
CA THOLIC PEIRIODIICAILS. before we set out, to throw a little more age into' aga nst n el abea po d piecest Al eyes wer ders and descended the stars, where she found De the commission wvithi which hle was charged.

-- 0-your counitenance. Sit down, and let me have my fixed on the dice as they rolled, while the hearts ofsCressnesstilol in te enranke- halgl. . Two mlef Nobale con ote"«eCompameed,"beafr thme
per ann'n own way, and fear not-; I shall do nothmng that the players beat high with excitement. At the first sratwohdbe wk ytegr',srai aluo o oacmaym ihu ute

New York Tablet, .... .... ...... Weekly $3 00 will harm you. hoth lke aeFrtn emehob ak-ll been arrested and detained by the soldiers, delay. I assure you I have alreadly allowed you ail
l "c Preeman's Journal ...... e3 00 Adolf accordingly took a seatin front of Diederii ig h a int favoragdain For e he w e tene and " Sir," said Maria, addressing herself to the of-, the time that it is Possible for Me to giant."
"l "c atholic .Review,...... .. 3 20 antd leaned his head backwards. Matilda, omte at his adversary but five. But, wvhile preparing to fLeer in command, " please toinform me why you 1I will follOw you, Messire, on the instant," ant-

Boston Pilot....... ...... .-.... " 2 50 a luss to understand the scene before her, lookzed throw ag-ain, and full of hope that lhe mighit this thuis enter my brother's house by night.11 swered ilatilda ; "l but I trust that 1 May rely ont
DubinNaion.. ., .... e.. t" 3 50 Onfin astonishmllenlt; with curious eye she followed imeretIev i oss eadel bevdta etilnbeld.I sb re fteg.your Ikæghtly honour to secure mie against any un-

lKeekly News.... ... .... ic 2 50 Diederik's fingers, as he traced many a deep line on the Breton secretly pnit the dice to his mouth, and vernor-general, The Lady Matilda de Bethunie must worthy treatment.1

London Tablet ...... .... ....... " 6 50 Adolf's youthful visage, and darkened lits complex. nioistened crne sida of theum. He was now lInime- accompany us without delay. You need beondter | e e ar tmov youLd eliede ressiain lta olne s,
tg Register ............ .... 4 50 !on. Her astomlshment increased, as at every diately convinceal that it was not 1ill.luck, but faut no appreheonsion, hiowever, as to the treatmentshiteeymodbyhresgain'tatolngs

NewYor Caholc Wrld......Monthly 4 50 stroke of the pencil Adolf's counitenance gradually play, that had hitherto made Ihim the loser. H-e will receive ; for I pledge you my honour that not a burpct.ycar,,o halme it ohn
Messenger Sacred Ueart ......... cc 2 00 changed its expression, and assumed somnething took no notice, bowever, merely calling to his ad- word shall be addressed to hier otherwise than asutrse.
London Month............ ...... 99 7 50 that reminded her of her fathera featuresz. At last versary beseems hier rank.l Il. But your soldiers, Messire ?I

Dublin leeview. . ... .... .... .... Quarterly 6 25 the work was completed, and Diederik desired his '..1' . "'As for my soldicrs,1lady, not a man among themn,
American Catholi: Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 patient to stand up) and show himself. Il Come, why don't yont throw ? you are afraid .'0, sir !" replied Maria, "l I wonder to see you .1 assure you, shall address one word to youi. Let

"l Ther, it is done," said hie;-il you are as like the nlow, I suppose !" employed on such an errand ; for I have always ius now bu going."1

Lord Robert now as if the sane mother had borne "'Not I,"l replied the Breton, as the dice rolled heard you spokeni of as an honourable kmughit."1 Anxiously and tenderly the two friends emubrac-
JUST RECEIYED' you ; and if I did not know the work, of my own fromt his hand upon the table, Il the game es not I" I can assure you, lady, that the employment ise cd one another, while tears trickcledl down their

SERMONS BY THE LATE hands, I should makze my obeisance to you as to the lest yet See there, twelve !" not to my taste ; but, as a soldier, I have no choice, checks. Often was the bitter word "fatrewell", re-

RE E EN J M RP Y noble Lion in person.'' And now it was dehan's turn ; le threw onlly six but punctually to obey the orders of my genieral. pented, and the last emibraco given, onlly to bc com.

'.As for Matilda, shle could only look fromt one to -So with an air of joy and triumph the Breton Be pleased, therefore, to bring dlown to us the Lady ,menced anew. At longih they left thec room, and
who lost his lite at the fire at Back River on the the other in speechless wonder, hardly able to be- tucked the necklace under his mail, and Jehan stood Matilda; we cani delay no longer, and youi must began to descend thle stairs.

night of December 4th, 1875. leehrees iehrFte i dl tn aside fromn the table, with bitterness and vengeanca yourself see that escape lis bopeless? " Messire," said Maria, earnestly, "l teil me, I en..

We have just received fromn our Agents in England before her. in his heart, but sufliciently master of himself to Maria did, ln fact, see too plainly that the blow treat you, whither are youi conducting, my unhappy
a consignment of SERMONS on1 VARIOUS SUB- Il Sir Adolf," now proceeded Diederik, "l if you put ea good face en thenmatter, and eveni,with feign- was neither to be evaided nor- resisted, and had she friend ?"

JECTS, given by would secure success to your generous enterprise, ed good humour, to wish the winner luck with his yielded to lher fears elhe would have wrung her "T'O France," hie replied ; and then turning to his

THE L ATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871, we shall do well to start withont delay, lest per. prize. Btfralti ewsnta l ipsdhnsi epi u h a ufcetsl-o-slir

Price, 02.00. Free by .mail on receipt of price chance, should an enemy or an unfaithful, servant to let hisandversary off so easily. While the Breton mand to suppredssher feelings before the stranger, <-M1ark, my words well," hie sid, lin avoico f stern

fromt set you in your present guise, you not only riak was in' conversation with another of his comrades, though as her eye lighted ont the Fleming, who command: I" let no unseemly word pass the lips of
D.& J. SAD.LIER & C0., your life, but risk it fruitlessly."1 Jehan whispered something in the ear of those wvho stood by in one corner of the hall, her whole count- any of you in this lady's preaence. It lai ry will

Catholic Publishers, The reasonableness of this caution was obvious, stood next to him, and then called across the table. tenance assumed an expression of ineffable contempt thant she be treated in every respect as becomes her
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, n.h yugkihtimdatl sete. .I"Now, com rade, as you have cleaned aie out, you Master Brakels' heart quailed boenth that look of noble rank ; bear tis well in mind, or--: you

"l Farewell, noble lady !"1 he exclaimed, Il farewell! maust give Me another chance. I will set my share scorn; lhe trembled too for the vengeance which he kLnow mre. Now let the horses be brought roundl,"

-Think somnetimes of your servant Adolf."' of this night's earnings against au equial Surin; what saw hanging over his head, and retreating a few The horses came; the last word, thie last embrace

But what words can dlescribe the maiden's emo- say Youi ?'? steps, seemed as though about to make his escape were exchanged amnid sotie anu tears: hlatilda was

T HE L ION OF F LA ND ERS; tion as she heard these few and simple words?- " Donc; ITm alwvays ready." by the doorway. lifted uipon hier pelfrey; Master Brakzelsa and the two
iltherto shte hadl looked only at the bright side of Jehan took the dice, and lin two caste threw "Keep an eye on yonder Fleming, that hie does, servantsi were released ; the party hastened away

ORAdolf's chivalrous undertakzing; elhe was once again eighiteen. The other now took them up, and seem. not give uis the slip," cried De Cressines to his men; throught the streets of Bruges, and were soon far

to-behold her beloved father ! But now at once ed,1 talking all the while, to hold them carelessly ici " af ter betraying his own friends, he may likely beyond ita walls "

TH[E BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS. the thought flashed upon hier, that this happiness his hand ; the soldier wYho stood beside Jehan nar- enough play us false ocoo The nighit was dark, and all nature seemed to
was to bu purchased by the absence, perhaps the rowly watched him; - and now they distinctly In an instant Brakels was roughly seized by tlie lumbler in solemn stillness. Messire de CrESsines

]oss, of hier good brother-for so shte called the noticed howi the Breton again brought the dice to arm, and dragged into the midset of the soldiers, who rode at Mailda's side, scrupulously refraineing, how-
:-:knight. A pang shot through heart; but she was to his lips, and by this device threw first ten, and seemed to take delighit in showing their contempt j eer, fromt intruding uipon her grief by any attempt

sufficiently mistress of herself to suppress hier tears ¡ then t welve. of the traitor, even while thiey were profiting by his at Conversation; so that probably the entire journey
BY HIENDRIK CONSCIENCE. and loosening the green veil, which formed a por. tg You have lost again, friend Jehaul,"lhe exclaim- treachery. would have passedl without the interchange of a

tio o hr ea-des--ed. A tremendous blow of Jehan's flst was the Meanawile Maria had again ascended the stairs ; word, had fihe not herself broken silence by askting:

-0.:-.- " ~~Take thi," she said, Ilfromt the bands of yo'ur aniswer. Blood gushed fromt the Breton's nose and and with heavy heart entered the chamber of hier f Ia ti orpoeMsie o iem n n

grateful sister; let it serve to remind you of her mouth, and fur a moment he stood stunned and young friend. For a moment she stood in silence frmation as to, the fate whbichl awaits me? And

CHJAPTER X.--(CoNrisCan.ý who will never forget your noble deed ; it is miy motionless4, so violent was the shiock. before the bed, and contemplated the unhappy Ma. May I inquire by whose command I am thuis forei-

own favorite color2" You're a chient, a thief l' shouted Jehan, now tilda as shle slept-- lept indeed profoundly, yet not bly removed fromt the residence I hadl chosen ?"

Her eyes were now fastened upon him with an The kcnight received the piedge on bended knee, giving full vent to is fury; "l have I not seen how peacefully. Her breatht camne heavily and huirriedly; Il" The order was given to me by Messire do.Cha-

expression of deep emotion ; then, raising- him fromt and with a look which bespoke his thank, he you wetted the dice, and so wvon my money of me ever and anion, with a convulsive motion of her¡ tiiloni; butt it ls by no menns impossible that If may

th rud h ad.pesdi ohslpby false play ? you sall give back alil I have lost hand, shle seemed striving to repel somte threaten- have, in the first mnstance, procceeded fromt a still

tg Adolf, my good brother, how shall we be ever lLdoesi,"s ratarwr xed yt-igt rb evn--'ig vision ; and smid many inarticulate sounds, higher authority ; for Compiegne is the place of

able to repay your self-devotion ? Well do I know poor deserts;, but the day may come whien is shall But the Bre;ton, niow recovered fromt his stupor, maight be distinguished, the oft-repeated namne of ,your destination."

all that you have done tu, soften my hard lot. Have be given me to pour out my blood for the Hlouse of gave himl, no timte to finish his speech, but rushed Adolf, which she uttered In the tone of one whio "Ahl, so 1 mighit have imagined 1 It is Joanna of

I not Seent that my well-heing has been the one con- Flanders, and to show myself not unworthy of youtr u pon himotSword in hand, with a volley of Oaths, calls for hlp in danger.. Navarre fromt whom this blow comes., It was not

stant subject of your thoughts ? And now youi are gracious favor.n' and curses. Jehan, too, was ready for thefight, and Tears flowed fromt Maria's eyes ; for the spectacle enough that shle should imprison in her dungeons

about to takre my father's place within his dungeon. "l Come, a truce to compliment%," cried Diederik ; sworu vehemiently that be would have the Breton's mioved hier in2most heart, which was still more my father and all my kindred ; hier vengeance was

walls,-to risk your very life* for him and me 1 Un- Il it i8 time we were gone."1 blood. Already the blades flashed in the lamplight deeply touched by the thought of the sad awaken- not complete while I remained. Oh, Messire, you

gracious tht, I have been,-thanikless as I muet With pain the youth anad maiden heard the sium. and a bloody issue seemed inevitable, when sud- ing soesoon to follow. But, painful as it was to, be have ant evil woman for your queen il"

have seemed --how have I deserved so much ?" mens. Each spokie but one word more : denly an additiontal actor, also in mnilitary equip. the bearer of evil tiding, there was no time to be " Ainan shouild not daresay that in my presence

An unusual fire spiark-led In the eyes of the Young "l Farewell, Matilda !"1 ment, appeared opon the scenle. lest ; a few moments' delay mnighit fill the chamber with Irnpunity, lady ; nevertheless, it la true that

knight, and communicated itself to his speech. In le Farewell, Adolf1l" The look of mingled command and reproof which with rude soldiers.. To spare her friend a worse Our queen deals hardly with the Flemingys, and es-

the exultation of his feelings, he exclaimed: The two knights hurried away ; and passing out the new-comer cast upon the combatants sufficient- shiock, Shte must hasten to startle her fromt her pecially with the house of Dampierre. Fromt my

" Des ottheanien boodoftheContsofint te cur-yard, mnounted with all despatch. A ly indicated him to bc one one of their oilers ; and slumbers ; taking, therefore, Matilda's hand, sheo heart I grieve for Messire IRobert ; sill 1 may not

Flanders flow within your veins ? Are you not the few moments later and the streets of Bruges re- no Soonier were they aware of his presence, than roused her with the words :hermpinssba d.

beloved-dangåter of the Lion,--of him who is the sounded with the hasty tramp of two horses, the with abashed looks they slunk aside, the curas I" A wake 1 awake 1 dear friend ; I have that to say " Forgive me,bMessire ; you speak likce a truc

gloryof Our common country, the benefactor to last echo of which was hieard unider the gate to. died away upont their lips, and the swords; were to Yeu which will not brook delay." knight, and your fidelity demands my esteein. I

whom I can never Sufficiently express My grati- war'ds Ghent, hastily returned to their scabbards. Jehan and the At Maria's first touch the maiden started froma will vent no reproches against your queen, and will

tude? Myblood life, are devoted to yourillus- Breton eyed one anothier in a manner which showed her sleep in alarm, opened widlelher eyes, and re- even deemt myself forttinate that in my calamity I

trtous house; and il1 that the Lion of Flanders - that they did postpone the termination of their garded hier friend with mingled doublt and terror,. have fallen into the handa of one who has the

loeslasard to ie" CKAàP T ERB XI.- contest to a more conlvenient season ; meanwhile ", Is it you, Maria?" she exclaimed, hastily pass. heart of a truc and honourable knight "l

While Mailda vas still regarding him with as- they followed the example of the rest, and drew log her hand over hier eyelids; "ewhat brings you to ,I" I should have rejoiced, noble lady, could I havo

toniishment a servant came to announce the arrival In the year 1280 a terrible conilagration had near their commander, who now spokce: me at this strange hour ?", , been your conductor throughout the entire journey;

of the t rane riest. Immediately after, the caused the ruin of the old town-ball in the market- "4 Are you ready, men VI"lhe asked. "l My poor friend !" cried Maria, bursting into but that la a pleasure whlich ls denied me. It ls

father hims'el entered the aplartment. place of Bruges ; the wooden tower withl whichi it " Ready, Messire de Cressines,"1 was the answer. ttears, "l you must get up and jet me dress you. but for some short quarter of an hour more that I

"9 Hall to, thee illustrious daughter of the Lion, wvas surrounded had perished in the fiamtes ; and aill Remember, not a word spokcen,' proceedled the Nerve yourself as best you can, and above aIl make shall have you under My charge ; you will then pro-

orlord 1'1 he began making a lOwly reverence, and the charters and mniinients of the city together officer. Il And rememiber, too, that the house to haste. A great misfortune has befallen you."1 ceed under other escort. That circumstance, how-
nttursm t trowing back his cowl. with It. But in the lower part of the building whichi this citizen will conduct, you is under the' In ber bewilderment liatilda rose fromn ber bied, ever, can makre no change for the worse in your

aThe same tcfehis voice instantly attracted Ma- Somte massive walls had resisted the general de- especial protection of the governor ; the first that. fixing a look of anxious inquiry uipon Maria, who condition ; no French knighIt will fail to remem-

tildas attention.Sheo eyed him with a close struction, and some few chambers were still left lays a finger upon any thing therein will bitterly immediately began dressing her, sobbing bitterly her what is due to your sex, your rank, and your

srtiy ad axouslY taxed hier memory to recall standing, which were now used as a guardhouse..- repent IL. Now, follow mne." the while, and making no answer to the terrified misfortunesl

te naineofeu hose accents sounded eo familiar At present these half-ruined apartments were the The citizen alluded t, anad who was about to girl's repeated question@, till, at the moment of " i Truc, Messire, the nobles of France have ever

to ie nae o Suddenly she seized him by the hand, chosen rendezvous of the French garrison; and serve as conductor to thec French soldiers, was no handing hier a long riding-dress, with a painful . orne themselves coutteouly and honourably to-

ad r.. ye flashing with delight passionately there they whiled away their time in play and other than Master Brakels ; the samne whose un pat- effort she said, wards Us ; but what assurance have I that I shail
neysg-revelry. riotic be-haviour had caused hima to beexpelled fromt " You are about to take a journey, dear Matilda 1 always be escorted in such wise as beseems one of

exl ed ;n 1 I See before. me Ely father's bosoi A fewvdays after Adolf of Nieuwland's departure, the guild of the Clothworkiers. The whole party May St. George protect and keep you 111Seo y nedate's ader ôape ?se nta

friend ia ethought that all besides Sir Adolf here eight Of these foreign mercenaries found theml. once in the Stree t, Brakels tcook the lead, and sitent. "e What mens this, my Maria ? Ah, now, e o ed endrn1preeso nta

had deseted u but no, thanks be to God, 1He9Seves together in one of the inmost recesses of the Iy led theml throughi the darkness to thie Spanish what lot awaits me 1 hMy sad dream, then, was a score, lady I am now conducting you to thieCaste
easenmréusec;d rtector V ruin. A large lamp of coarse earthenware shed its Street, and the mansion of the Nieuwlands. Here truc one ; for, even as youi awoke me methought I of Male, where I ama to deliver youi over to the

haisederi d la Vconstood aghast ; his art had failed yellowv rays upon their swarthy faces, while a thick the soldiers ranged themselves close to the walls, was being carried off to France, to Joanna of Nav- etistody of the castellan, Messire de St. Pol. So far

bzfor woan' We NIth an air of somaething smoke curled upwards from its fiame, ancd hung on ei ther side of the door, drawing their very breath arre.. Now is alt hope gone fromt me 1 never again only does my mission extend."1

liko hgih t ewt off his beard, and now stood sullenly in the groinings of the vault. The walls cautiously ,so fearful were they of giving; the alarm, shall I behold my beloved'Flanders i And you, The conversation continued till they found them-

lis c rnharacter before his youthful friends ; still retained traces of decorative paling n atr Brakels tapped very gently, as though on my father, niever aga]in, in this world, shall you em. evsi rn of the castle, which for the present

sow unng tc idaImage of Our Lady, with the handa broken off, andi un errand which required caution, -Ini a .few mo- brace your cild le was, their journeys end. The warder announced
the unin t Ma eclame " iustalowthe features defaced by time or violence, stood at mente a woman's voice from within inquired who Overconie with grief, Maria had sunkl into a chair; their arrival from the station above ; the gates

that yu ig l har and pierl:ing ; I may now one of the chamber. At a heavy oaken table sat it wias that knocked at so late an hour. hetr voice, inarticulate with sobs, was unable to offer oedadp isoeln ecr assed on toth

as wersig is snural voice. I had rather, in- four- solders, intent upon the dice wvith which they "l Quieck, open Ëi replied Brakels. "ý I comte from a word of comnfort, when she felt; her neck encircled Interior of the fortres.

deed, have remaned unrecognisedi for the disguise wçere playing ; thers stood by, looking on and foi- Master Deconinck with an urgent message for the by Mlatidalt arms, and heard her tender accents (To 131 CONTINUED 1.11OUR NExT.)

whic ouhav .ntraéd s-o th lat-ncesitylowngithintres th chnce _ofthegam . .I Lady Mailda. Bo ick , heeisdage n udn n1erea


